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“Kuno kwaita mabasa, Achachema mumwe ndi ani, achan yaradza

mumwe ndi ani?” sang the late great mu si cian and na tional hero Oliver Mtukudzi. The song car ries the mes sage of today as
many suc cumb to COVID-19.
Gov ern ments across the world have in con sul ta tion with the World health Or gan i sa tion (WhO) set up guide lines and pro to -
cols that can help re duce the spread of this deadly pan demic.
ev ery one wants this chap ter be hind them, they want to get back to their lives as ev i denced by the mantra: “When all this
ends, when we get back to nor mal”.
It is then mind-bog gling how the pub lic seems to vi o late the very rec om men da tions that guar an tee their safe re turn to no -
ma lcy.
De spite the up surge of pos i tive cases and fa tal i ties, de � ance with re gards to COVID-19 re stric tions is a common sight.
Re ports on par ty ing masses, peo ple mov ing around with out masks, ven dors en gaged in their day-to-day pur suits, scenes of
peo ple in crowded places et cetera con tinue to dom i nate var i ous me dia plat forms.
This de � ance can best be un der stood us ing psy chol ogy which many have mis un der stood to be a sub ject mat ter re lated to
men tal health dis or ders and their treat ment.
Psy chol ogy helps us to un der stand and pre dict hu man be hav iour.
The abil ity and ea ger ness by the pub lic to fol low rules is multi-faceted and is in �u enced by sev eral fac tors such as the pop u -
lace’s un der stand ing of ever-chang ing rules, per cep tions on whether or not peo ple think they are be ing treated fairly and a
feel ing of fa tigue.
If the out come and ben e �ts of pro mul gated mea sures to con tain the spread of the virus are not e� ec tively com mu ni cated,
the mo ti va tion to ad here to set guide lines is com pro mised and break ing of COVID-19 rules be comes in evitable.
In di vid u als’ sense of in jus tice has an im pact on their will ing ness to abide by set guide lines and re stric tions.
If in di vid u als per ceive that ad her ence to COVID-19 rules is putting them on the los ing side, a sense of in jus tice creeps in.
The sense of in jus tice can re sul tantly a� ect an in di vid ual’s e� ect, cog ni tion and be hav iour.
A per ceived break down in govern ment trust can con trib ute to non-com pli ance and peo ple fol low ing their own choices.
Oth ers fac tors which can lead to pub lic’s trust on govern ment be ing un der mined in clude vague mes sages, pol icy in con sis -
tence and cel e brated val ues which are not im ple mented.
The pop u lace, there fore, be comes re luc tant in set tling for higher per sonal value and the re lated be havioural com pli ance.
When peo ple see oth ers, es pe cially those in po si tions of au thor ity not fol low ing rules, ap a thy will likely creep in.
Ap par ently, peo ple might feel that their e� orts are in vain and hence give up all at tempts to be com pli ant to re stric tions
meant to pre vent the spread of COVID-19.
even in an i mal king dom, an i mals will re act with con tempt and ag gres sion if they per ceive they are be ing treated un fairly.
As pro posed by the “bro ken win dow the ory”, no tice able signs of crime or a dis re gard of rules cre ate an en vi ron ment that
en cour ages oth ers to do the same.
In the same re gard, pic tures de pict ing real or per ceived vi o la tion of rules can in �u ence the be hav iour of oth ers, as can
prom i nent per sons who dis re gard the rules.
As time goes on, the brain’s abil ity to process a cri sis can ei ther change for bet ter or worse. Given the pro tracted COVID-19
cri sis, in di vid u als are grad u ally get ting de mo ti vated to fol low stip u lated pro tec tive be hav iours and this at ti tude is fu elled by
a num ber of per cep tions, emo tions and ex pe ri ences.
WhO has noted that a de mo ti vated at ti tude is a nat u ral response to pro longed health cri sis.
Un der stand ably, the re sul tant response usu ally man i fests it self in lack of ap petite to ad here to COVID-19 guide lines such as
so cial dis tanc ing and mask wear ing.
Some times peo ple �nd it hard to be com pli ant to rules be cause of shared hu man psy cho log i cal frail ties such as fa tigue.
COVID fa tigue leads in di vid u als to as sum ing lower risk per cep tions re lated to the pan demic. For some peo ple, the per ceived
cost of ad her ence to the COVID-19 rules may out weigh the per ceived risks re lated to the virus.
When per cep tion of per sonal risk is weak ened, the will ing ness to adopt pre ven tive be hav iour di min ishes.
Many peo ple are strug gling as a re sult of eco nomic hard ships that have been wors ened by the global pan demic.
Zim babwe’s econ omy is largely in for mal.
The lock down mea sures, there fore, do not favour in for mal traders who have to hus tle each day for a liv ing.
The adage: “Peo ple are not in the same boat, but are fac ing the same storm” holds wa ter in view of the cop ing stamina for
in di vid u als un der the COVID-19 lock down mea sures.
When con fronted by hunger, break ing of COVID-19 rules in pur suit of sur vival is un avoid able.
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In this re gard, non-ad her ence is a mat ter of prac ti cal ity and not psy chol ogy.
Un like hand hy giene and so cial dis tanc ing, the suc cess of lock down and self-iso la tion re stric tions is so much de pen dent on
sup port from other peo ple.
Sup port in the form of shop ping, in come and ad e quate space is manda tory to pro mote ad her ence to lock down and self-iso -
la tion.
Con se quently, the low ad her ence rates might be sug ges tive of the fact that the reasons for non-com pli ance have less to do
with psy cho log i cal mo ti va tion than with avail able re sources.
If ad e quate sup port is not availed to en able the pop u lace to fol low the rules, the es cape route be comes break ing of COVID-19
rules.
It can be as serted that break ing of COVID-19 rules is both a mat ter of prac ti cal ity and psy chol ogy.
This calls for di� er ent stake hold ers to put their hands on the deck in an e� ort to pro mote ad her ence to COVID-19 re stric -
tions.
For the prac ti cal ity as pect, the govern ment must take a lead ing role in pro vid ing lead er ship and de sir able sup port.
It is fur ther rec om mended that men tal health pro fes sion als such as psy chol o gists be in volved to help ad dress the psy cho -
log i cal as pect re lated to non-com pli ance to rules.
There is need for con tin ued e� ort in main stream ing men tal health and psy chol ogy to help en sure bet ter out comes in deal ing
with the di verse pop u la tion of Zim babwe in the �ght against COVID-19.




